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Don't be Content to Watch
the rising tide of Western Prosperity; locate yourself where ycu ill profit
by it. Don't wait until the West achieves it's destiny; be in right at the start.

Yorkton, the Centre of the Wheat Beit
îs an ideal town from which to direct your ope rations. Around it, within
easy reach, lie the cities of the West and in every direction stretch the
railways of which Yorkton is a centre and distributing point. Yorkton
has many fine buildings, water, drainage, schools, churches, etc., and its

growth along the znast progressive fines is assured.
INVESTMENT .WILL'BRING WEALTH

The industries are growing sa rapidly that it soan will be difllcuit
to get the foothold that can now be had for the asking.

If you are interested in Yorkton and its great future
writte to-day, giving your business, and we wilI seaid you

full information of the possibilities and conditions.-

G. H. BRADBROOK, Secretar Board of Trade, YORKTON, SASK.

H'ow are you fixed
when goods arrive?

anne, rily answer ~pnuo the r flot y ur bne hZ

OTIS FvfàNsom

In point of utility, convenience and economnical e&iernrncy. your Oti-Feruonm Elevatorbears the aine indipenraale relation to mrnodern buuinea aà the telephone, typewnter and elec-tric uhi. 1 me for, deiedy unproved bu&inc conditions. IL aves laior-.it savestme-.it lv. CalIn clrks i s or otber employec nrer reuard,.store or office. IL enables you and tepyu grun &Hrda dmii».mitunof the ground flcor "pce for salemanai anc. clap'a,.L dooe away wdth experwive handlabar and substiutoe nechanical faeiliti that keep Pace with the increiiang deiancla of your6"i'-es

[S.nâfor "Feght Ehecirs and 11.1, Uses. '.'

The Otis-Fensom Elevator
Co., Limited

* a

0 0U RI E R.

Reducing the,
Cost of Living

A luncheon for two, or for three or four if necessary, can- be,
prepared on the Electric Chafing Dish at a cost of between one
and three cents. Just now you will appreciate it. It will greatly
help to cut down th e work. A dish must be very nice to tempt
you this weather and very littie trouble to prepare. That's

what the Electric Chaflng Dish is for.

PhnoMan 97

Thne Toronto Electric Light
12 Adelaide St East

CO. Limited

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $1O,O00,0O; Rest, $8,OWOOO

SIR EDMUND WALR, CV.O., LLD., D.C.L, Preidet
ALEXANDER LAIRD., Genmra Mange.
JOHN AIR!), - unatGeneal Maie.

241 Branchu ini Canada, United States, England and

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Tis Bank issues drafts on the principal cities i foreign cauntries drawnin the currency of the country in which the drafts are payable. Thesearrangements caver over 500 of the principal cities and towns thoughout the

world.
TRAVELLERS' LEITERS 0F CREDIT

Those Letters of Credit are issued for the use cf travellers and tourists»d may be obtained available in every part of the world. The holder caudraw whatever sumn he requires when needed without risk or difficulty.

CALGARY
INDUSTRIAL CENTRE OF
MIDDLE CANADIAN WEST

Off ers Cheapest Hydro-Electric power ini WesternOffersCanada. Industrial sites with trackage facîl-
iti,, at cost. Exemption fromn

M anu actu ers taxation upon plant and build-ing until 1918. Cheap natural gas. Water and light at
cost. Good labor at reasonable wage.

Bcause it is logical distributing point for an areaAttracts cf7500 miles from East ta West, and 300 milesWholsalroin North ta South,4 destined to e
In ole alers mostdensely populated portion of the

Canadian West. With ail three transcontinental railway systeres
operating ito the city this f ail, Calgary will have umexcelled trans-

ry i the city in which'onto.

Mexico



BOVRIL
bas taken the place
of beef tea for :

It is made in a few seconds.
It costs about 3 cents a'cup.
Il contains ail that is good in

beef
It is ail nourishment.

Buy the 1 lb. bottie.

EUROPE
Tours for the late Summer and Fail, the
mnost delightful seasons abroad. Com..
plete range of routes, prices, etc.

PASSAGE TICKETS by a1l
Ocean fines, and for rail travel ta ail
parts af Europe, with or without batela,
etc.

ROUND THE WORLD tours
Icave Auguat ta, january.

Send for prograin desired.
THOS. COOK & SON

118 YongaSre
Traders 11nir Bilingz Toronto

su0 St. Catherine Street, Moutreal
C.ka Tavilea'Choque are good ail« herts worhj

Headache
wilI vanish if you

take

uN*RU-CO"
Headache
waters

Cive quick, sure relief. and we guarante,
they contain nothln"g harMful to the hcart or
nervous system. 25c. a box. ai all drugiss'.

NATIONAL DRUG and CHEMICAi. CO.
of Canad., LimiIted, MontreaL. 26A

Hotel Directory
PALMER BOUSE

TORONiTO CND
H. V. O'Connor, Proprittor
IL&taa2.0O tu $.00

CALGA RY, ALBERTA, CAN.
Quee's HtelCalgary, thé commercial

Great West. Rates $2.00 ,ud $2.50 par day.
Frms 'Bus to ail trains.

Ir. L. Stephens, Prop.

ROTBL N10880F
Toronto, Canada. J'. W. Monliop, Prop.

European Plan. Abeoltetely Pireprooi.
RATES:

Rooms without bath, $1.50 up.
Honing with bath, $2.00 Up.

THE NIEW RUJSSELL
Ottawa, Canada

250 roomn
.&merican Plan $8,00 to $5.00
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Editor's Talk

TE fist broadsided criýticsm ever levelled at professional
basebaîl by any writer in a Canadian publication isprinted in this issue froni the pen of Mr. Ernest Pýater-
son. In publishing this article The Courier neitheragrees nom- disagrees with the writer. The atiicle is publislied

because it is interes-ting and bec-ause it c-ontains ab5kolutely 'agreat deal ýof truth, vicwed front that particular angle. The
aceonpanying article, by " Bleacher, " givýin g th e opposite view,
contains just as mucli truth from the o'ther angle. Truth after
ail seeins to be a matter of angles.

Miriani Elston 's admirable description of the Ruthienîan
colony or ehureli is the best bit of western wri'ting that hmareached this ýoffice since Nan Morulton closed lier articles on the
Mormuons.

It wiil bc news to In'any readers that Canada lias twenty busi-
ness agents in nearly every civilized country lu the world. Theillustrated article by W. A. Craick is the work of a writei, whowell understands liow to make this sort of feature rnucli morereadable titan the pages of some novels.

Within a few weeks the "Men and Religion Forward Move-ment" will be in full 1swing over titis continent. Rev. Hl.Symonds, of Montreal, Jgives Courier readers a remarkablyvaluable apprecuation of the real significance of thse moderm
religious movement.

By the time this goes to press the ýgreatest election eam-paign,ever held in Canada will have been deeided. Wiehevier wayit goe" the contest lias donc good to Canada. Thte reciproaîtypaet is of less importance titan te effect of the reciprocity
struggle on the national self-consciousness of a Young country.We sitail publish next ýweekz a full and fair appreejation of the,ultimate meaning of titis struggle.

TAB1Lýf
SALT

TRADE MAR

-and always will ,use-
Windsor Sait. They know
-from years of experience
-that Windsor Sait won't
get damp or lumpy. Th2re
is neyer even a suspicion of
grittiness about it.

Itsclean taste-its crystal
purity and recognized econ-
omy-make Windsor Sait
the prime favorite in every
honme wliere it is used.

ron t pay fancy Prices for
ni poted sait vhen Windsor

Salt costa so lute, and is so
highin quality.

INDSO
TABLESALT9 ul

LIMATE

The Clîmate of the Pacific
Coaat is fained front end to end
of Canada.

How would you like to own a
five or ten acre fruit fann in this
b.st section of the Dominion ?

Yon can buy a fruit faim on
easy ternis: $200 cash and the
balance spread over frive years.

The price is froni $150 to
$350 Per acre, accordng to

Ifivestigate.
f irst write.

Then act. But

W. J. KERR
Limited

614 Columbia Street
New Westnster, B.C.

Most people already use
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AP OST CARD BWG-S. ThI BOOK
FOR THEF REE ______

JUS T WRITE THIS:
a&nd me pStpaid y.our Eall and Winwe Uatalogu.

for 1911-12."
Address your postcard (or letter) to -,T«. EATON Co N... .t :I jJ k:

Toronto, Ontario, and be sure to give full -name and
address or nearest post-office.

To think that this simple transaction should mean so
much to you-so much betterment. The far-reaching
buying ability of this great Mailý Order store brought to
your own door-for your own choosing-quiet unin- .
fluenced decision-offering you so much in genuine help-
fulness-let's tell you how:40-

THIS~ BOOK BRN YODU GOO NEWS
Supposing you had in mind some article you wanted,

at sorne price you usually paid-and along cornes this
helpful book we speak of and in it you find just what you 0
want-at a price that means a savîng to you. Then in%
due course you receive your purchase, promptly (that's
EATON service), and you're more than satisfied--en-
raptuired with what you receive-good news, isn't it?
Well, that's just one tiny part of whats in store for you if DONPT DELAYyou'll but use this Book. There neyer was a Catalogue
issued by us that meant so much to you-to, the upbuild- 1 lf y* requst

fer this BIt, Handsom.,ing of home economny-to the ultimate greater satisfaction. .0 Helipful Catalueo '00

A FREE DELIVERY THAT'RINGSq TRUE
We helieve that what we are about to say wili impress you wi th its sincerity. Our prices are low-the quality is higli, undoubtedly-and our Free Delivery offer is fair and just to ail. For instance-

we ship ail heavy goods listed in this Catalogue Freiglit Paid to your nearest railroad station.This includes Furniture, Fai-m Implements, Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Gasolene Engines, Boats,
etc. Ail other merchandise is sent freiglit paid on ail orders of e25.00 and over.

THE EATON MAIL ORDER WAY 18 EST FOR YOU GIVE US THE CHANCE TO PROVE OUR STATEMENTS
Bear in mind the fact that with closely whittled prices Accept this Catalogue from us-crtcally-aye, doubt-predominating throughout this Catalogue, the above free ingly if you must-so much the better, but don't stopdelivery offer is an interesting proposition that most there. Give us the right to prove ail we claim for thiscustomers will want to talce advantage of. At least we Catalogue ini EATON service-lastly and primarily forsolict a trial order. Won't you favour us ? your satisfaction-in quality-prompt service and-

.;Satisfaction Guaranteed AbsoiuteIy or Your Money Refundod
with transportation charges paid both way by us. That'is our offer - what's y o u r answer ?
THOUSANOS NGW ENJGY THE EATON MAIL ORDER WAY-WHY MOT YOD P

O u r Quarante. knowsI"h' A. IE M A trial orcler wlI aseak
no exceptionsIt protect JuJ MITED louder than worcle. - W,you ^bsoIutely ITORONTO CANADA await your commandae.

Good.-His feliow-cierks gath- 6aid the lucky man, "and I don't both- inal of the Clayton jail story. A con- to the walI.* Then the convict, get-ound hlm when the news b-e- er very much." vict In the Clayton laul,_you know, tired of ber, told her it was no
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DR. F. W. MERCHANT, of the Department of Education for On-
tario, is a very busy man just now. He is loaded with responsi-
bility present and prospective. The duties which be bas to per-
form have even political significance. For some time he was

cnief inspector of public and separate scbools in the Province of Ontario.
He was also inspector of Normal schools. The even tenor of bis way was
disturbed wben the question was raised as to wbetber the bi-lingual
scbools were properly conducted or whetber tbey were merely French
schools in disguise. Tbe Minister of Education sent Dr. Mercbant to
investigate. He bas been at this
piece of work for some time. Las t.t
spring be investigated tbe bi-lin- M ~ E~ N. O Fgual scbools in Essex County. ________________

Now be is pursuirng bis inquiry
in Eastern Canada along the Que-
bec boundary. His report to the
Government will be received witb
almost breatbless interest by cer- 2
tain sections of the community.
There seems to be littie doubt tbat
in the near future Ontario will be
keenly discussing tbe question as
to wbetber the Ni-lingual sebools
sbould be mainly French or mainly

But Dr. Mercbant bas also
another la>rge task in prospect.
As soon as be finishes with bis
present duty be is to be sent to
Europe to study tecbnîcal and in-
dustrial training. No educationist
in Canada is of real importance
until be bas been sent abroad to
study sometbing. Dr. Mercbait
was recently promoted f rom the
posi ti on of Chief Inspector of
Public Sebools to be Director of
Industrial and Technical FPAIiwr.

finally inspector for the county. This is the typical routine for a success-
fui pedagogue.

One of Mr. Cowley's entbusiasms bas been "continuation scbools," theschool whicb fills up the space between an ordinary public scbool and anordinary bigh scbool. He introduced tbemn into Canleton county andabout five years ago became inspector of continuation schools for the pro-vince. When Dr. Merchant was promoted, Mr. Cowley was naturallycbosen as bis successor, and he is likely to continue bis predecessor'sgood work-perbaps improve upon it. **

A Bi-Lingual Post-Office.T 0- D A Y ONTREAL is the greatestM bi-lingual post-office in

postmaster is a bi-linguist. Mr.
L. J. Gaboury was born at St.
Cesaire, in tbe county of Rouville.
His fatber, a notary, educated bim
for the law, after be had taken bis
B.A. froma Marieville Seminary.
Two years of law were enougb
for bim, and be switcbed to busi-
ness and thence into the civil ser-
vice. His first important post was
superintendent of tbe D. L. O.-
Dead Letter Office--of tbe Mont-
real Division, and tbis post ne-
quires a live man always. In 1906
be received the appointment as
assistant-postmaster. Because of
tbe illness of tbe late Postmaster,
be bas been in almost entire
ýcharge of thîs important office, tbe,
largest and most difficuit in Can-
ada. He has 'sbown gyreat zeal in
ithe discharge of bis duties and bas
won the good opinion of bis

J superior officers.
MR. R. H. COLE o long ago, there was a great

Chif nspctr ublc chols Ot" discussion in New York as toChie Insectr PulicScLoIswbether Mr. Morgan, the assistant-
postmaster, sbould be made post-
master, and the polîtical pot fairly
boiled over. However, the cause
of good government won and Mr.
Morgan received the appointment.
Just now in Montreal there is a
similar struggle. Shall Mr. Ga-
boury receive a natural and well-
earned promotion, or shall a poli-
tician wbho knows notbing about
post-office work be put into tbis
important post, as was done in To-
ronto and other places? This is
a question of considerable import-
ance to the country as a wbole. It
is interesting to notice that the
Board of Tradie, other commercial
bodies, and the daily press are aIl]>' united in declaring that the best
interests of the public would be
served by the promotion of Mr.
Gaboury.

Mayor Guerin Decorated.
MR. L. J. GABQtJRY D R. J. J. GUERIN, Mayor ofAsitn PSmse at Mnra Montreal, who was. notified

recently by Archibisbop Bru-iesi, that he had received f roni the Pope the title of Knight Commanderthe Pontifical Order of St. Gregory the Great, lias had a busy career.What his fellow-citizens think of him was sbown by the fact that inýbruary of Iast year he was elected Mayor of Montreal by nearly tenlousan d majority. He was the candidate beaditig the slate brouglit outthe Citizens' Committee to figlit graft. Montreal, previous to thekiiig of that action, bad been nobbed of more than a million dollarsa year.1 
4Dr. Guenin was born in Montreal on july 4, 1856, and received hi. edu-tion tiiere. Both his parents were Irish. He was elected three timesthe Quebec Legislative Assembly and was a memnber of the MarchandIministration without portfolio. HIe has been president of the St. Pat-k's Society, the Shamnrock Lacrosse Club, and snany other organizations.Swas at the C¶ronation and had a seat in Westminster Abbey.
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Mr. Ernest Paterson thinks these gladiators have no real place in modem civilization. " Bleacher" says
the professional baseballist is a pub.lic benefactor.

TWO VIEWS 0F BASEBALL
1. The Professional Game is Not Legitim aie Sport
2. Basebail is an Institut ion Worthy Of Public Patronage

DSEBALL excitement, which began in May and
<~ wiii culminate in the latter part of this month,

has corne to the high-water mark in 1911. Every
year Canadian "fans"' are on the increase. The big-
gest crowd in the onnals of the Eastern Leaguql
assembled at Hanian's Point, Toronto Island, iast
May., when 22,000 peo ple witnessed the opening
struggle between Toronto and Providence. I Mont-
reai, a ieading centre of lacrosse, the great Ameni-
can game has become aimost as popular as in To-
ronto. lIn ail aur western cities local ieagues have
mode basebail as prominent a summer pastime as
hockey is in winter. .The struggie for the pennant
of the Eastern League this year. has been eclipsed
in Canada only by a great general election, zuhose.
leading issue is 7îecprocity, of which basebali is a
startiing manifestation. In the two views of base-
bail pubiished on these pages, Mr. E~. R. Paterson
openiy condeinns"the vogue of prof essionai basebail,
which, in his estimation, amounts to a form of hys-
tenia. "Bleacher" as strongiy contends that the pro-fessionai game is a great out-of-door institution
well worthy of public patronage.

THE CRITICS VIEW
BY ERNEST PATERSON.ANY historian of this age and continent, fail-

ing to give due weight f0 professional base-
ball as a powerful influence in the life of
the people, would be guilty of a seriousomission' The gaine bas, in truth, come f0 form

a salient feature of the social conditions of our
times. The extraordinary prominence given tobaseball by the daily press throughout every season
of the year-a prominence rivalled only by the sub-
ject of politics-is a sufficient indication of how
conspicuious and continuious an interest it is in the
minds of our citizens, and no student of the varions
forces at work in our North American civilization,
taking note of the thronging crowds of spectators
at the matches, the vast amount of discussion on allsides regarding the veriest minutiae of the gaine, the
waves of jubilation or depression that seem almost
to sweep across the community according to the
varying fortunes of the "homec team," the eclat
that marks the opening of the season, when the
cify's Mayor or even the Lieuitenant-Governor of theProvince is present and assists almost as if at some
important public ceremiony-no one taking note ofthese fhi ngs couild f ail f0 perceive that baseball is
playing a large part, a part Of singullar significance,
in the life of the people. If is, therefore, important
that we should consider with great care the nature
of the influence that is exerted by this remarkable
interest.

Let us acknowledge, before proceedîng further,that basebaîl is in itself an admirable gaine. ht
calis for and develops aIl the characteristie quali-
ties of the athlefe-speed, sfrength, endurance,agility, trueness and quickness of eye, mental alert-
ness, sfrategic skill. Especially is if an excellent
gaine to wafcli. Every moveinent of the players tcati be seen, and those movemenus are exceedingly aaccurate and rapid. Moreover, every play "counts"; ievery mistake is significatf; every well-thrown or t
well-caught hall bas a definite bearing on the final lresult. O f course, as with other gaines of its kind, t
such as, Rugby and Lacrosse, basebaîl bas the de- afecf s of ifs excellences. It is f00 vigoro&s and vio- flent for mosf men whio ha~ve passed beyond fthe years in

of youth. "Slow" games, like cricket and golf, have
an immense advantage in thîs respect. But our con-,
tinent is singularly impatient of delays in its pas-
times; it demands quick movements and a constant
excîtement.' Basebaîl, indeed, seems toi suit the
genius of Canada as well as it suits that of the
States, and in itself it is by no means unworthy of
the devotion of our best athletes and sportsmen.

It is, therefore, a matter of double regret that
the game bas fallen on evil days. Professionalisin
bas been gnawing like a vulture at its very heart,until the basebaîl we see played by our city teains
can no longer in any: legitimate sense be regarded
as sport. If may well be that no forin of profes-
sional athletics is deserving of the namne; sport issuggestive of a pure and spontaneous delight whichthose that make a game their business cannot beexpected to feel themiselves or to inspire in others..But basebaîl is marked by somne featuires that dis-tinguish it fromi most varieties of professionalism
(for example, professional cricket in Englanid) as
being peculiarly incompatible'with our conception
of sportsmanship.

It is a matter of common knowledge -that the
whole basebail organization -is a business enterprise,
conducted solely for the profit of its shareholders,
and tainted tbrough and through by a venal coin-
mercialismn. TPhe players are paid experts, and itis rare that a single man of themn is a citizen, of
Canada. They are bought and sold and transferred
fromn one team 'to another without any consideration
of their place of birtb or residence, and without any
regard to their owrn wi.shes. This traffic in athletic
skill formns the great topic of public inîterest during

This is the kind of popular spectacle that Mr. Paterson con..
deumn and which " Bleacher"*'arguîes un s necewary

to the twendieth century as the Olympic
garnes were to the Cracks.

hie winfer season, and if continues even during Iae~ctual monfhs of competition. The resuilt, fherefore,
sthat every year sees wbaf is substantially a new

eam professing to represent Toronto, composed
argely of players who in pasf seasons or even in
lie sanie season have been mnembers of rival clubs,.nd who wiIl almost certainly be so again in the
titure, assisting and opposinig in turn just accord-ag fo the amnoumt of salary that their ability corn-

mands. Pecuniary profit is, in brief, the basis of the
whole structure. The clubs are simply business com-
panies, and their sole object in purchasing the ser-
vices of good players is to attract large gate re-
ceipts.

The enterprise, however, has been so adroitly con-
(lucted and so cleverly advertised by its owners, that
they have succeeded in duping and blinding the pub-
lic into a strange and almost laughable delusion. One
would naturally suppose that the spectators would
watch the game very much in the temper and atti-
tude of people attending a simple exhibition of ath-
letic or acrobatic skill. So regarded, a basebali
match is a remarkable performance. The precision
of the game is almost unique; it is as if some ad-
mirably constructed and carefully ouled machine
were in motion. But such a conception of basebaîl
is absolutely foreign to the minds of a typical audi-
ence. Amazingly credulous, pitifully -hoaxed, vic-
tims of an absurd hallucination, the spectators be-
have as if the "home teamn" in some way was actually
chosen from the best brain and brawn of the youth
of their city, and as if the city's prestige was ma-
terially, enhanced by its victories and impaired by
its defeats.

The outburst of local patriotismn that results from
this delusion, factitious and fallacious as it is, is
a thing incredible to those who bave not witnessed
it. Almost every other feeling is sunk in a keen
and almost overwhelming desire to, see the "home
team" win. So far is this carried that the spec-
tators are perfectly willing that the match should
be a poor exhibition of basebaîl, provided that their
craving for victoryis satisfied; and they are usually
eager to see the opposing side play badly, in order
that the players they are supporting may be cor-
respondingly advantaged. Favour and prejudice,
partiality and malice, rule the day.

The colossal imposture of the whole thing, the
extraordinary obliquity and blindness of vision dis-
played by the public, whereby'a body of paid men,
collected for a f ew months from various parts of
a foreign country, playing basebaîl in much the same
spirit as that in which a troupe of tumblers perform
their feats of agility, owned and managed by a pri-
vate company for its private gain, is invested with
aIl the attributes of a team of amateur sportsmen,
loyers of the gamne for the gane's sake, imbued with
the traditions and ideals that are the proud heritage
of sportsmen, representing their native city at con-
siderable expense to themselves of time and money
in a chivaîrous contest against other true amateurs
-such a state of affairs would be utterly beyond
,belief if it had not become the commonest of coin-
monplaces. Men otherwise intelligent and evqn
astute, keen in their discernment of the practical
issues of if e, andeceived and uninfluenced in t iheir
business dealings by considerations of sentiment,
cool, cautious, hard-headed men, are absolutely
hocussed and fiimflammed by this transparent
swindle, absolutely fooled by this silliest and shal-
lowest of fictions.

Such having been the origin and development of
professional basebaîl, conceived as it was in a sordid
desire for gain, and born and bred in delusion and
cr1edulity, we dare not expect that the actual playing
of the game should be in accord with the spirit and
traditions of true sport. Very little need be said
on this subject. Every one who has attended a
match, or bas read newspaper reports, knows that
the ideals of sportsmanship, those gracious prin-
ciples of courtesy and honour and restraint thatform one of our race's chief sourucs of pride, have
no part in professional basebaîl. The most pre-
judiced devotees of the gamne can scarcely make
this dlaim. Tt is always tacitly assumed that base-
hall stands almnost by itself among gamnes, with its
own peculiar code, and its own unique notions of
what is fair and praiseworthy.

This assumption has become s0 general that it is
but rarely criticized. People merely sinile when the
conduct of a basebaîl match is described, amused
ather than amazed and indignant at the disgraceful
:eatures of the game-the incessant interchange of
niinor abuse and petty squiabblinig among the
layers, the occasional riots and shedding of blood

'ver a questionable decision, the brutal attacks on
hie umpire that marked former years, only now
artly checked, not by any improvement in the tone
f the game, but by the stringent imposition of
nes, the perpetual yelling of the spectators, abso-
utely partisan, absolutely devoid of any regard for
ie claînas of justice and generosity, the indis-
riminate and virulent vituperation hurled at the
nembers of fthe visiting teain, the» snrill shrieks of
ncouragement and stupid advice directed at fthe
home" players.
In trutb, the wholetemper of the L-ame is ini abso-
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opcnly commendcd. Victory at any cost, by any
means, howevcr' unscrupulous, is the fundamental
principle, and, when the passions of the crowd are
raised to thc highest pifth by a close score, and
given a turbulent outlet without shame and without
restraint, thc spectacle is one of the most dcgrading
that can be imagined. The madness of the whole
thing reaches its culmination when weak playing
on the part of the "home teain" at flrst annoys and
then enrages its supporters, and a peisonous fury
of abuse is poured eut upon the very players that
perhaps on the previeus day were belauded with a
praise cqually blatant and cqually undeservcd.

It is not difficult to undcrstand iow cvii must be
the results of a game thus played and thus sup-
ported, Manly amateur sport is ene of the best in-
fluences in our civilization. Thc prescrnt day is be-
ginning to recegnize it as an essential part of a

liberal education. Sport teaches lessons that are not
te be lcarncd in colleges, and stands for sorne of the
nobcet ideals to which our natures respond. Apart
altogether, toe, froin thc training it gives te body
and mi, regardcd as sheer recreatien, as a hearty
reaction froni bustling practical lives, as a source
of pure and unalloyed cnjeymcnt, addiag a grace
and beauty of its own to existence, as a heigitener
obscured visions--who shall estimate its value?
ovscured visions--who shahl estimate its value?
What shail wc say, tien, of anything that tends
te debase sport, anything that cicats and defrauds
us of its swcct and health-givinig fruits, making us
spectaters ratier than players, not sending us forth
inte the green fields, ourselves to take a joyous part
in somne wcll-bcloved pastime, but sctting us in a
grand-stand to get our exercise and our sport
vicariously and te watch paid athletes whose only
intcrest in our city is tint our mnoncy pays for their
services, duping us with a pitiful parody of a wliole-
some ganie played i a wholesoniv way by whole-
some mnen, encouraging uuchivalrous and disionour-
able behaviour, indulging such mad lack of reason
and restraint as niigiit mark the orgies of savages,
fosteriag sinister and brutiali passions, brceding
clamour, rancour and insolence?

that tic game is patronized by almost ail classes
of our citizens, and even those who find ne interest
in it are apt to overlook or condone the viciousness
of the thing as a mere manifestation of natural and
harmless "animal spirits!" Our bcst newspapers,
as well as our worst, have apparently discovercd
that their readers require full information in regard
to cverytiing connected with the game. It is seldom
-that any real criticismn is made, and the number of
those who seriously contemplate the nature of tic
influence that professionalism is exercising through-
out our land is beth small and inert.

What, then, remains to be said in conclusion? If
there is any degree of truth in this indictmeat of
professional basebaîl, it is clear that it should bc
abolishcd from our country, root and branci, and
vigoreus steps taken to encourage a persenal,
active participation in real sport by our young men.
As to the best scheme for organizing an effective
crusade with these ends in view, the writcr ex-
presses no opinion. Hie wishes merely to make an
earnest appeal to Canadians that they giveý the
whole matter some serious thought, assured that re-
flection will end in action, and that a streng public
feeling will not be'at a loss for methods to acceni-
plish its wishcs.and enforce its dcmands.

1 1H1E FANS VI E W
BY "BLeACHiER."

p ROFESSIONAL basebaîl is one of the world's
grcatest organized forces. The size ofthe
,basebaîl machine appeals to the public, and the

smoethness witi wiich it is run also is impressive.
Basebail attracts boti sexes and ahl classes. It is

of as great importance to the people of thc twenticth
century as the Olympic games were to ancient
Greece, or the circus te the ancient Romans, who
sem te have invented the modern grandstaad. This
widcspread attraction means generous support.
Gencrous support means thc makiný of great clubs,
and great clubs mean a continental intcrest. People
thousands of miles apart arc making the saine
spéculations as te what will happen ncxt la tic big
leagues. For pcriaps bahf tic people of America
basebali is a commea bond.

A whist player once said tint one ca-i learn in
five minutes how te go throuagh a gaine of whist,
but tiat it takes a 11f etime te learn iow te play
whist. Muci tlic sanie might be said of basebaîl.

7

defeat philosophically and victory flot hysterically.
The criticjsm is oft.en made that in professional

baseball no city is represented by its own citizens,
and that in Canada nearly ail the players belong to
the United States. Having each city represented
by players really belonging to it would be an idéal
condition. But do we reject everything because it
is flot ideal? Cities are flot represented in the larger
leagues by their own citizens simply bec-ause the
idea is impracticable. To make the contests worth
watching it is necessary that the clubs in any one
league be of much the samne playing ability. If
each city were compelled to have only its own citi-
zens on its team, some teams would be much
superior to others, and the league races would
rapidly lessen in interest. So there must be buying
and selling of players.

It is truc that the more important teams in Canada
are composed chiefly of 'players from the United
States. But it must not be forgotten that Canada
has furnishcd somte 'of the .greatcst players con-
nected with teams across thc line. The bigger
country bas produced thc greater number of players.
But must Canada keep out players f romn the United
States and so sec a poorer line of *basebaîl. And
ought Canadian players bc forbidden to sign with
teams.that pay better salaries than Canadi'an teams?

It bas become customary among some people to
refer te the members of ans' city's professionai.
basebail tcami as "aliens" or "hired mea." Admitting
that ecd city's tcam is composcd largcly of men
from other places, one can sec several points that
give spectators a realization that ecd game is a
real contcst bctwecn two cities. The business judg-
ment of thc mcn bchind basebaîl in one city is pittcd
against thc samne elément in the other cities.

A hundred big and little détails, all of which have
their cffect on thé game, arc dealt with by ecd
city's own men. Good home grouinds, well looked
aftcr, miay mean a d.iffcrencc oýf one wiin or more
in a season. Much depcnds upon thc staging of
the gamne se as to minister to the comfort and en-
joymcnt of boti spectators and players; and this
point, aIse is in the hands of thc men in cach
cit who are bchind that city's basebaîl. Finally,
the leyalty and fairness of the spectaters of cach
clty are net by any means negligible factors in the
winning of garnes. The shricking, fickle fan is
probably net the help in winning games tiat lie is
imagined to be. If he gets tic opposing pitcher"rattled,» does he flot "ràttle" also the home team's
batters and runners? But a team is sure1y heilped
by such items as the presence of a big crowd, the
applause greeting botli good plays anid good attempts
and peremptory cries from loyal fans to disloyal
ones to "Quit yer lcnockin'." Other things being
equal, the city that lias a big, loyal crowd pulling
for its teain is certain to heat out the cities that have
rnany disloyal or lukcwarm fans.
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R E FLEC T ION S
By THE EDITOR

Activities of Protestant Laymen.O %N Tuesday of last week, tlie people of Ottawa
and Ayliner were greatly interested in, cele-
brating the sixtietli anniversary of Dr.

Francis E. Clark, fouinder of the Christian En-
deavour Society. Dr. Clark is a native of Aylmer,
but early in if e left tliat village to, be adopted by
an uncle in the United States. His*real name is
Syinmes, but lie bas always uised his uncle's sur-
name. Tlie celebration last week included a me-
morial service to Dr. Clark's mother, Mrs. Lydia
Clark Symmes.

Dr. Clark was one of tlie firbt to realize tlie
value of giving tlie cliildren and young people in
the churches a broader religious education, and of
allowing them a larger share in dhurci work. His
exanmple lias led to other movements of a similar
nature, sudh as tlie Student Volunteer Movement,
tlie Laymen's movement, and the Men and Religion
camnpaign. Tlie latter movement is the latest, and
is dealt witli in a special article ehsewliere in this
issue. The organizers of it have been at work for
nearly two years, but tlie active, broad campaign
commences this week.

Laymen's movements are perliaps but a natural
feature of a deniocratic age. There is a growing
feeling that religion is as mucli a question of con-
<huct as of faith. Tlie weakness of Protestantism
lias been its failuire to perme>ate the daily life and
conduct of its adherents, and tlie consequent loose-
ness of the tie whicli bound tlie majority to the
faitli. In recent years there lias been a decided
change in this -respect. Humanitarianism and
inorality have, as it were, been merzed witli re-

and the boys. Surely the lesson is clear that the
remedy is in the hands of the clergy.

The Romance of a Great Daily.
T HE story of the Manitoba Free Press, Winni-

peg's great daily paper, is most interesting.
Its founders struggled with it for some years,

but it first took its premier position in the West
when ýthe Canadian Pacifie Railway found it ad-
visable to play a part in western affairs. After the
"Young Napoleon" from Brandon, Hon. 'Clifford
Sifton,' broke into Dominion politics about fifteen
years ago, he managed to secure a controlling in-
terest in it. How lie induced the Canadian Pacific
people to part witli it and how he secured tlie funds
to make the purcliase Mr. Sifton lias neyer re-
vealed. It bas often been reported that the late
Walter Massey, of the Massey-Harris 'Company,was associated with Mr. Sifton in the purchase.
If that is true, the secret lias been weIl kept.,

When Mr. Sifton left tlie Government at Ottawa
and ceased to be a Cabinet Minister, lie ellowed tlie
Free Press to continue to give tlie Laurier ad-
ministration as full support as it liad previously
g-iven. This year-, wlien Mr. Sifton made a furtlier
breach in his relations with the Laurier adminis-
tration and declared against reciprocity, the Free
Press continued the even tenor of its way. It
seemned curious to many people tliat Mr. Sifton
should not have ordered tlie paper wliici lie con-
trolled to adopt lis policy. But hie did flot. He

Il tAfter the Elections.
(-N fthe first duties of the new Posti-

don Wilson, Nortli Wentwortli; A.ý E. Fripp, of
Ottawa; J. J. Carrick, Port Arthur; and W. J
Paul, in Lennox.

The reason why so many Conservative members,
of the Legisiature went into the Federal figit: may
be traced to the influence of the Hon. Frank Cochi-
rane, who bas become tlie, greatest political force in
Ontario on tlie Conservative side, and wlio lias been
the provincial director-general of the campaign
whici lias just closed. Mr. Cochirane, apparently,
was determined to have the best men available as
Conservative candidates in the reciprocity battie,
even if lie depleted the local bouse. In tliis lieprobably liad tlie full approval of Sir James Whit-
ney, whlalso tlirew liimself lieart and soul into the
Federal campaign.

If Ontario goes as strongly Conservative in tliis,
week's, battie as it did at tlie last ýDominion election,
then the Province may prepare for anotlier general
election before the year is out.

Eliminating Taxation Follies.ATAX on improvements is a questionable tax.
So say thje newest critics. In Vancouver,
improvenients on property. ate not taxed in

tlie sliglitest degree. In Winnipeg improvements on
buildings are taxed only sixty per cent,' while vacant
land is assessed at the saine figure as 'tlie adjoining
occupied land. In Ontario improvements are taxed
at the samne rate as tlie land. In:this matter, tlie
West is more progressive tlian the East.

But tlie East is waking Up. At its last session,
tlie Ontario Legisiature passed acts providing for
tlie abolition of the farxn lands exemption in cities
and for the expropriation of land in cities where
sucli land would be benefitted by public expenditure.
The 'latter Act enaliles a municipality to gatiier in
a profit whicli rightfully belongs to the municipality
but whicli would otherwise go to private owners,

There is a furtlier movement on foot to get an
Act throughl the Ontario Legislature to enable muni-
cipalities to reduce taxes on buildings, improvements,
and business assessment, and to tlirow the increased
tax on land values, as is now commonly done in
Western Canada and in the United States. A bill
for the purpose was introduced hast session, but met

~The Saloon e Church.
T. of Mntt lias been work-
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PEOPLE AND PLA-CEýS IN PICTURE

The nnul Far a Lehbrige.Alta A eauifulholday ictre. Six-horse champion teamn of Percherons ownect by Gordon, Ironsides and Fares.The Annual Fair at Lethbridge, Alta. A beautiful holiday picture.
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THROUGH A MONOCLEj
WANTED--BETTER CANDIDATES.N Wthat the elections are over, and you can

talk about a candidate without being
accused of trying to make party capital, I
would like to enquire how it is that somemen get nominated for Pariament. I arn sure thatit must have puzzled people in every part of thecountry, during this campaign which has J ustclosed, to think how certain of the candidates intheir iinmediate districts ever got into the field.

-They were flot the sort of men you would naturallyexpect to be chosen to represent an intelligent con-stituency in the great Council of the Nation. Theywere hardly "public men" at aIt' 0f course, I amnflot speaking of the rnajority of our candida'tes. Ithink that the avrera ge was fairly high this Iasttime. I arn, in fact, thinking no more of the recentelection than of others of which I have heen amore or less concerned spectator. It always seemsto me tliat some men run who are conspicuously
iunfitted for a Parliamentary career or even for anelection fight. And I must say that the peopleusually endorse my opinion by leaving them at
home.

BUT ho do they get nomninated? Who brings
themout? Even if they so fatally misjudgetheir own abilities as to come out without anyprompting, how do they ever manage to secure theendorsation of one of the great parties? It seemsto me that there ought to be a censor of Parlianien-,

tary candidates. We should have çnmp-+-

<'office boy" for us to a fair extent. If we wanted
a -bookkeeper, and a man applied who could notshown poor judgment'in picking out a probable job.Now what are the duties of a member of Parlia-ment? Ought he not to be able to do more thanvote' when the party «whip" says so? Assuredly.
He is our spokesman in the body which taxes us andspends the proceeds-which makes the laws andappoints (by proxy) the judges to enforce them-
which does a lot of things about which we have anopinion. Obviously, our representative should bea man . who can stand up for us, can see that weget our share of what is going, and can mnake surethat our opinion is at Ieast heard, and moderately
respected. Ini two words, he should be a man ofinfluence with bis f ellows.-a mnan who can state acase clearly and cogently-a man who has a genius
for getting his way.

T T pays a constituency to send a superlativelyIL good «member" to Ottawa. We ail recognize
that. A Minister is a strong candidate because aMinister bas influence. A man of Ministerial rankon the Opposition side is also a strong candidate forthe samne reason. Now if it pays a constituency tosend a conspicuously good representative to Ottawa,it must surely hurt it to send a conspicuously poorrepresentative down there. Parties should thinkof this wben they name their men.- It is hard forelectors to think of it. after thi- h:ladp . - î*,*_

party organizatonsý want to win; and there is nodoubt in MY mind that the party which should syste-matically set itself to get out the very best in every
constituency, would win, nine times out of ten.Good men do more than dignify a platforma-they
help make it. A party which went in for "brains"
would present the "brainiest" policy to the people.
Our politics is a good deal a game of trying to"beat each other"' to the best policies; and this isa sport in which the. brightest and best-manned
party is bound to succeed.

H4 OWBV£R, what I started out to do was to try.Lto find out how certain exceedingly unfit can-
didates got into the field. Somebody must haveslept at the switch. A man cannot get nominated
by a party in this country without securing the coni-sent of a lot of responsible people; and I wouldtremendously hate to carry the responsibilities inthis respect which some politi-cians have beenshouldering for the last f ew weeks. This cou ntryis flot suffering so much f rom corrupt public menas from stupid would-be public men. We have morehonesty to choose between on election day thanability. We are always saying of our party leaders
that, when they want a Ministry, they must go out-side of Parliament for it. Now that is flot alwaysa disgrace to our party leaders. But it is a disgrace
to some one. Are you quite sure YOtJ are not one
of the ones ?

THE MONOCLE MAN.

cBritish Strike.
JRIER correspondent writes fromn
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THE question of the relation of men to religion
is one of perennial interest. Are people
growing less or more religious? That is
a question upon whicli it is easy to express

an opinion either way. It is probable that each
generation regards itse]f as less religious than its
predecessor. But this may be, and in the opinion
of the present writer is, but a case of distance lend-
ing enchantment to the view. There is mucli to, be
said in support of the conviction that there were
neyer in English-speaking countries so many people
interested in religion in a living and practical way
as at present.

The question about cliurch.-going, although re-
lated to the question of religion, is by no means

identical with it. It would re-
quire a hardy optirnism to be-
lieve that the percentage of the
population of North Amierica
or of Great Britain attending
church services. is as large as
it was forty or fifty years ago.
But church-going is only one
test of the religiousness of a
people. Many reasons can be
given for the falling off in our
day. A considerable proportion

REV. H. SYMONDS. of it lias been due* to the drop-
ping out of the merely conven-

tional church-g-oer, who added but little to the

no manner et couDt. in Irng1anci
posite work of representatives of
unions, lias recently been published
:) one of the contributors questions
ýt less people attend churcli than
probably the saine in Canada. At
.e causes that have. vroduced such

of revivals. That the revivals of such men as the
late Mr. Moody were effective no one can doubt.
But there are not wanting indications that the old-
fashioned revival lias lost mucli of its power.

New tîmes caîl for new methods. This is as true
in the world of religion as in those of business and
politics. The lieading of this article is part of the
title of a new metliod about to be attempted in the
United States and Canada. It is known as, "The
Men and Religion Forward Movement," and its
beginnings are to, be traced to that eminently and
increasingly successful organization, tlie Young
Men's Christian Association, Under the presidency
of Mr. J. G. Cannon, president of the Fourth Na-
tional Bank of New York, a meeting of forty-one
men was held on May 18th, 1910, at the Hotel Man-
hiattan, New York. This meeting, whicli was re-
presentative of various church brotherioods, as,
well as of the Y. M. C. A., appointed a committee
of eleven to take further steps. This committee met
at Niagara Falls, on August 22nd, 1910, and ar-
ranged a conference, held at Buiffalo on Oct. 25
and 26, with two hundred and sixty-two delegates
from twenty-two cities, representing many different
churcli societies. Here the movement received cor-
dial endorsement, the permanent "Comnmittee of
Ninety-seven" was appointed, and the campaign
will bc inaugurated in many centres, including To-
ronto, this fali.

What now are tlie distinguishing features of this
movement?

1. First, and perliaps -foremost, nt works through
exiisting organizations. It is -not, therefore, to be
dismissed with a shrug of the shoulders as simply
an addition to the already far too numerous church
societies. Thirteen of the principal brotherlioods
or associations on the continent, representing nearly
as many churches, are co-operating with this move-
ment as constituent parts of it.

2. Tt is this primary featurle of the movement
that differentiates it from the revival. It is not a
temporary and more or less spasmodic effort. It
has the element of permanencv. It is literallv

MEN AND RELIGION
A Great Modern Forward Movement Explained

By HERBERT SYMONDS, D.D.

at present hecause of
is turning out, gets an
a new toy without expi
mnt arranpe:ment t-hi nprt

tween the one man and the one God, but between
the one man and every other muan. ' And again,
"You cannot have a saved soul in a Iost body. You
cannot have a saved life survive in unsaved sur-
roundings. You must save a larger and larger part
of the world and a man's relationships, and make
bis surroundings at least compatible with the ideals
of life which you are holding out to him if lie is
ever to realize those, id'eals. No! The "Men and

*Religion" movemnent makes no narrow appeal. It
asks and deserves the liearty support of ail who
like the Master of old, would "go about doing
good."y

6. And lastly, this movement strikes the note of
unity. It is an interdenominational movement. Its
comnmittees embrace men from ail the larger de-
nominations, and the work, whilst drawing upon a
common source of enthusiasm and support, wiIl be
accomplished tlirough the cliannels of the denomina-
ti onal organization..

There was neyer a time when the two-fold cail
of religion sounded with greater urgency in men's
ears, The caîl in the first place, ro a clear and
definite acknowledgment of the dlaims of religion.
And in the second place the call to active and de-
finite work in that vi'neyard of the Master which
He loved to caîl the Kingdom of Heaven. Or, in
other words, the call to high ideals of personaî life,
and to a readiness to give oneseif to social service.
The "Men and Religion" movement cordially em-
braced,' will strengthen the individual religious lîfe,
and mark out the road by whicli to, strengtlien that
of others.

World's First Aeropost.O NSaturday, September 9, the first flying post-
man aeroplaned overthe land of the Dickens
stage coachi, carrying mails f 'rom Hendon, a

suburb of London, to Windsor Castie. The first
aerial mnail-train in the world, however, had a bed
mishap. It fell, Hubert, one of the postal aviators,
had lis legs broken and would have been crusled.
by the engine, but for the mail-bags.

The inauguration of the first aerial mail service
in the world was intended to, take place during
Coronation week. The Aerial Navigation Act, con-
trolling all aerial fliglits, seems to have made it
necessary to postpone till September 9, when by
arrangement of the Postmaster-General and by
courtesy of King George, the first mail-train on

- -------------
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Ruthenian Greek church fiftY Miles east of Edmonton

ODne of the early thatched houses of the Ruthenian colony; buflt of spruce 1068 and rough plaster

A RUTHENIAN DAY 0F DY
When the A llertan Colony, who ten years ago were known as "Sifton's
.Sbeepskins"' Consecrated a Greek Chu rch in the Namîe of Civilization

B3y MTRIAM ELSTON

D AWN, dimn and weird, was creep in over
the Aibertan prairie; a faint,!narrow rimof liglit. Close to theeastern horizon cloudshung heavy, a mass of sombre greyuess,A]though it was littie more than three hours pastmidnight many a grey column of smoke arose fromnthe thatched houses of the Rutheniani colony, fiftymiles east of Edmonton.SMany a man, as he turned in his oxen or horsesf rom the pasture, watched the sky~ but flot withthe eagerness on miglit if he knewý that weather

.. ~ç uu~ orware in Stolici indilference.
But nly scattering rain-drops fell. At scme ofthe Ruthenian open-air inns, camp fires began tosend up their tale of smoke. People Who had comefor very long distances, and had to accept the paceof the oxen, and somne who had to tramp on footfor lnany a weary mile, had covered part of thejourney on the previotis ev-ening.

By six o'clock the traîls for many miles aroumdwere alive with people. From every point of thecompass there camne heavy wagons drawn by horses,or in, many cases by oxen, some wagons filled almostto overflowing, some holding just two or threepeople. On foot they were coming, too, groups of

no seats. The men stood on the right hand sideofthe church, the women on the left. Close to thewalls the women had laid down their infants. Thescene was full of intensely human touches. A bash-fui maiden glanced shyly at an amorous youth,whose eyes rested in admiration on her comelyface. Unconsciously lier hand stole up, andsmoothed back a wayward tress that had escapedfromi beneath her head-shawl. A young matronexamined her neighbotir's new apron with an openadmiration untrammelled by any law of etiquette.An aged woman, with dreary, hopeless face. smiled

aoout
ordina
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the young men ahead, bearing the banners;
immediately after them the three priests, the
-one in the centre holding to his forehead a
small, curiously-formed box, covered with
yellow and gold cloth, containing a small
particle of a bone of one of the men who,
in the early days of the church, suffered
wartyrdom. Large golden crucifixes were
in the hands of the other two priests. It
was their mode of consecration, but ignor-
ance of their language prevented me f rom
reading its full meaning.

Again, as I stood with the people who
crowded into the church to listen to the Î,
priest, from the few words of their language
that I did uniderstand, I learned that he
spoke to themn of truth, of love, of the Man
of Nazareth, and of the Author of ail good-
ness. Did anywhere a congregation face
their priest turning to him eyes full of more
pleading need? How eager they were to
listen 1 For hours they had been standing,
and they stili stood, showing no signs of
weariness or impatience. The face of the
aged who had found life unsatisfactory was
there; that bit of tragedy so often seen
among ail classes and conditions of men;
the impetuous youth whose eager face que--
tioned which of life's gifts he should grasp,
that life might yield most of pleasure; the
middle-aged in whose îf e dissatisfaction was
as yet not blended with indifference; each and ail
were ]ooking to the man before them for guidance.

The speaker had ceased to, address them, and a
priest, holding a plate covered with a drape of green
velvet edged with gold, and in his- other hand a
heavy golden crucifix, was niakîng his way among
the people, and the people pressinLw forward were

Ruthenian mother and chldrenSo very shy

people who had gone to the dividing of the trails
with them came back to the ýchurch singing. The
sun gleamed on the gold of their waving banners,
and brought into sharp relief the bright colours of
dresa and headshawls. One by one the wagons re-
ceived their human freîght, and rattded off across
the prairie. A buxomn woman, prefering to, walk,
took her solitary way to a nearby home. Some few
still lingered to discuss some choice morselsý of gos-
sîp. I turned to go home.

Close beside the trait stood 'a sweet-faced.
Ruthenian maiden. She gave me smile, for smile,

A damne of fashion

and answered my salutation in a mixture of
Ruthenian and English.

"Dobra day."
"It has been a big day."
By the aid of. many gestures on my part' she

grasped my meaning.
"It plenty much like old land. Many days and

we no forge. It is dobra day." <
"4It is plenty much like old land." I repeated the

words to, myself, and did not doubt her statenment.
I had almost forgotten that I was only fifty miles
f romn the capital city of Alberta.>

*THE- CANADIAN CONSULAR CORPS
Our Trade Representatives in Manyv Lands
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only weekl]y publication issued by the Government.
In its way the "WVeekly Report" of the Departmentof Trade and Commerce is every bit as interesting
as the "Canada Gazette." True, it does not furnishsuch a variety of topics as the voluminous Gazette,but it lias some choice paragraphs for those who
know how to find them.

Apart from the information about tariffs, aboutmethods of doing business, about various articlesof commerce in demand, and about the volume oftrade in certain comniodities, the Report has avaluable section devoted to the recording of tradeinquiries. Here is to be found weekly a lengthylist of inquiries, which foreign firras are makingabout Canadian trade. A manufacturer will wint

W. T. R. PRESTON
At his mahogany desk in Amsberdam rememnbers the days of

duli trnes in Ontario
W. A. BEDDOE

From'bis Auckland office, N.Z.. se"d us cheering messages
from the Soutk Sens

between the two desires,' and for this reason abouthaif the inquiries which cornte into headquartersfrom the commissioners relate to Canadian open-
ings for foreign commodities.

Commissioners are also required to keep on theaffect imnports from Canada. Trade returns musteffect imports from Canada. Trade returns mustalso be watched closely and, when issued, analysesare to be niade of them for despatch to Canada andpublication in the Weekly Report. In this wayCanadian shippers are informed of changes pend-ing in foreign tariffs and their effects on Canadianshipments, as well as the volumne'of traffic in cer-tain commodities. The commissioners nxre warpedto be accurate, a sure indication that errors havesometimes crept into their reports.
Very particular pointers are given to the com-missioners as to how they shaîl write their reports.

W. B. NICHOLSON
Wriing a report from St. John's, Newfoundlaud
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TH E TOY BALLOON
A Children ý's Story A bout a Tnîp With an Elf'Mqn.

By ELIZABETH ROBERTS MacDONALD
lllustrated by W. Sniithson Broadhead,

OBBY came home from the Exhibition thiproud possessor of a..toy-balloon. It wa
a ten-cent one--big and beautiful, and ii
colour a splendid blue. Bobby's mother likei

it almost as well as he did, and ntryer laugbed a
him a bit when he wanted to, take it to bed wit]
him. She told him, indeed, that the string wouli
be sure to slip out of bis hand when he went ti
sleep; but then shec thougbt of the beautiful plat
of tying it to, one of the brass knobs at the foot o
bis bed.-

From this.place of 'safety it floated gayly abovi
him, and was the ver>' last thing Bobi>' saw beforq
bis eyelids would go shut. The white kitten tha
lay curled up near his feet must have wondere'
why she received so little attention that nigiht, foi
Bobby usually talked to her until be f el asleep, bu%site was a placid little cat, and preferred sleep t(
,conversation an>' time.,

It seemed to Bobby that he had only been asleel
for a few minutes, (but I believe that Dreamlanc
dlock s are different front ours), wben he openec
bis eyes with a start, tbinking that someone bac
taken bis precious balloon, But no, it still floatec
above bis bed, and from it there bung a little car

sucb as real balloonists use; and Ieaning over the

e ever so much bigger, and-oh, so ver> ' different,s but I cap't explain just how. I am an Ehf-a
[j Household Ehf 1"
j "Then you must be very nice," Bobby said; "Mumn
t bas read me stories and stories about elves, and

Sthe>' always are."
j"Yes, I amn ratber nice," the Elf said, laughing.

S"I know it, 50 wby shouldn't I say it? Tell me
Sthat, Bobby V"

f And as he said the words he put bis hands to-
gether, stood on the edge of the balloon-car, anddi ved out, turned over before he lit, and landed ina sitting position on the astonisbed Bobby's knee.

t "Now, Bobby," he said, "how would you like a1 voyage in my balloon ?"
r"My balloQnl 1" said Bobby, politely, but firml>'.
É "Oh !" laughed the little man. "Well, your bal-
loon, if you like. How would you like a little trip
with me, in your balloon ?"

'More than anything 1" said Bobby. "But would
1 Mother let me goi"
1 "0f course she would," the Elf-man answered
1 positively. "She is a ver>' sensible womnan, and

1knows what is good for children--and for other'
people, too 1 I notice she neyer allows my bouse to
be moved, and 'always dusts it berself."

"Qi-please--" cried Bobby, eagerly, "tell me
where is your bouse. I would like ro see it."

The Elf laugbed at that till he almost felI off
the bed.

"Wby," be said at last, "you sèe it ever>' day.You admire it; I've beard you sa>' so. 'Some day1 hope to have the pleasure of entertaining you
there."

Bobby didn't speak this time, but bis eyes asked
s0 many questions that the Elfin-man wvet on."l'Il tell you, Bobby. I * ive in tbat model of
Windsor Castle, on top of your Lady-Mother's
oaken cabinet.'

Bobby's eyes grew larger and larger, and he

tim tovist oe paceto-night, s0 choose where
ittiwillt be."'Îto e lc

Bobby did flot hesitate long. His favourite pic-
ture-book was one which told about Santa Clausand his home at the North FoIe, and Bobby wasflot going to lose any chance of seeing that. Hesaid so promptly, and was much disappointed when
"Mr. Elf" shook his head.

"Not this time," he said gravely; «flot thÎs time!I'm sorry, for it's a fine thing to see, but Santa is
not seeing visitors just now.,"

"Oh, why not?" Bobby cried.
"ýWell, to be perfectly frank," the Elf answered,"it's on account of ail this Cook.eand-Perry con-

troversy (that means fuss, you know). It has upset
things so up there that Santa bas been obliged to
move, and everything is unsettled. He says theatmosphere is full of unrest; don't know what he
means by that, Prm sureV'

"How-do you mind telling me how you heard
about it?" Bobby asked.

"Oh," said the Little Man, in an important tone,
"I had a wireless front Santa himself last night.
He did not say where they were going, but promised
to send me his address as soon as they were in
order again. So we wiIl go there on one of our
other trips, Bobby. In the meantime, choose again."

Bobby thought and tbought, but round it bard, to
decide between the many places that he wished
to see. At last the Eîf-man said:

"How would you like a visit to the Island of
Lost Kittens ?"

'<Bobby clapped his bands at the thought.
"I neyer heard of such a place, but I'd love to

see it," he said.
So Mr. Elf at once busied himsei with the steer-

ing-gear of the balloon, and they fioated off rapidly
and smoothly. It seemed only a minute or'two to
Bobby before tbey began to descend-not abruptly,
but in long swoops such as some birds make.

Then the Eli-man leant over and threw out a shin-
ing anchor, and tbey came to port beside a great
broad-branched apple tree. Mr. ElU sprang out
ligbtly on to one of the branches and held out bis
hand to Bobby.

"«Corne along," he said. "This is a nice low
brandi. We can drop from here to the groutnd."

Bobby stepped out on to the bough, and dropped,
and found himself on short soit grass from whidx
came a pleasanxt herby suiell. It was dayligbt here,
and he could sce at a little distance a number of
small houses covered with vines.

"That smel1 is catnip," the Eîf-man said, hearing
him aniff. "There is ever so much of it, ail through
the grass. le's the only medicine the pussies ever
need."

As they approached the village, Bobby saw four
kittens corne ou~t of as many> hanses. It seemed
strange t'o hin, at fijat, that while he was now about
the size of the Elf, the kdttens were as small, in
proportion to biniself, as kittens had been before.



His 'wonder on this subject, however, passed beforelie could 'formr a qu estion, and everything seemednatural and riglit. The kittens came running to-ward him, with many gambols and 'an occasionalbite at the fragrant catnip. One of them wasblack, one white, one tortois'e-sheli, and one thatloveIy striped black and brown that some cat-loverslike best of ail.
"Oh,' oh V " Bobby cried, running to meet them."There is rny dear tortoise, that wouldn't stay whenwe, moved-and there is Mother's white Angorathat *as stolen-and Hilda's black one that jumped,out of the basket when we were bringing it fromthe country, and.ran into the woods--and old Mrs.Grey's striped. kitty; she cried when it got lost IOh, you nice kits!" And he gatliered the wholebunch up ini bis arms, while they purred, andswitched their fluffy tails in greeting.

"Can 1 take them ail back witli me ?" Bobby askedeagerly. But Mr. Elf sliook lis head."No, no, Bobby I You can't take anything backwith you, except the remembrance of your visit ZBesides, these kittens are mIUCh happier here.thanthey ever were before. They like to see you, butthey won't be lonely-at least flot for long-whenyou go away. Let us walk about their littie townand peep into their bouses; then you wîi sec howcorinfortable they are."
With a great effort Bobby hid bis disappointmnent,and the ]11f-man showed hixu through the town withmuch pride. Two of the kittens sat on his shoul-ders, and the others frolicked along beside theni,chasing each other and turning sornersaults by theway. Other baby-cats came out of the houses, aillooking merry, and al] purring, so that the air wasfull of a soft murmxuig noise.
"Are there no old cats at all?" Bobhy asked."Surcly they get lost sometinies 1'The Eif-man laughed, and pointed to a sedate

CA D ANCOURIER.

"If. .wunds quite a lot like our breakfast belL".

motlierly maltese.looking out of an uppe-r window,Sand a rather severe-faced tabby standing in a
schoc'l-house door.

S"Nýot mdny cats get lost," lie said, "flot many.But there* are a f ew, just about enough to take careof the frisky kits. Now I want to show you thepublic dairy, where every puss gets a saucer of'crean; and two of new mik each day. It is worth

seein, I assure you."
They turned a corner and wer- walking towardsa lite red brick building that siood in a fir-groveby a tiny stream, when -Bobby heard, distinct andloud, and strangely famuliar, the ringing of a bell.The Elf-man heard it, too, for lie jutmped andcauglit Bobby by the liand-but not one of the kit-

tens took any notice at ail.
"It sounds like-it sounds i:juite a lot like ourbreakfast belli1" said Bobby, in a puzzled tone."«It is," Mr. Bif exclaimed. "It is indeedl Wemust run 1 Quick, Bobby, quick!1 To the apple-tree! Clinib up, and jump in the balloon! Hurrah,

we'Il get there in tme 1"
Then Bobby sat up, clutching thc sides of thecar-and then-and then-his mother was'Iaughing

and patting bis shoulder, and asking him what liewas holding the pillow so tiglit foi, and if lie knew
that breakfast was ready.

And there, floating over the bcd, but without theElf-man or the car, was the lovely blue balloonf

A Boy's Good Choice.
A BRIGHT answer lias saved many a schoolboyn. from punisliment. That should have been theexperience of'the boy in the followîng story, toldby the Tatier:

A schoolboy, being asked by bis teaclier liow lieshould flog him, replied, "If you please, sir, I sliouldlike ýo have it on the Italian systexu of penmanship,the up strokes lieavy and the down ones liglit."

HADDO [y KING 0F
rian King Esa
n of King Laul
towns, took a
bis own cour

Adcd soxue of

mie inflabitants cap-
»y, slauglitered thc
lie chiefs, impaled
e hiniseif ini a catue.

water, le felt that lie was no longer Esarhaddon,
but soýmeone else. And, feeling hixuself to be thatother nman, lie saw hinxself lying on a ricli bcd,beside a liandsonie womnan. He had neyer seilier before, but lie knew she was his wife. Thewoxnan raised herself and said to hin:
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r. 1ýjne days he (w
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MRS. F. W. DOWNER,
IP"eden Wom~ans Civic QÀub cf the Lethbridge

Board of Trade and President cf theGait
Hospital Ladi Aid.

A UNIQUE CLUB.
Bgy Iren. MdcLachlan.

THERE is. fot a town or city In
CJanada that does flot boast of

Berne sort of wemnan's club. in some
eities of tiie Dominion women's organ-
isations outnumber the clubs and as-
isociationis where the ksterner sex
w.eign supreme. But to Letiibrldge,
-Alberta, is given the cred-it for the
tiret Woman's Clvic Club In Canada.
Tis club, "The Woman's Civie Club
-of the Lethbrldge Board of Trade,'
held its Initial meeting, with a char-
ter menibersbîp of oue bundred andforty names. and since that time
scores ef new names have bean aiiti,-.

many of their friends as possible to
do likewis3e.

The day the initial meeting of the
club was held, a petition was circu-
lated and signed by two bundred
prominent merchants and business
men of the city, asking the mayor to
grant; a hal! holiday, and those who
slgned the petition, furtber agreed, If
necessary, te go home and care for
the children, se that their wives migbt
attend the meeting. So great; an In-
terest was, taken by the members of
the Board of Tradeo that the officere
and a number of the inembers of that
organization showed their approval by
attending the meeting.

The flrst tbîng the club decIded te
do after Its organization was te wage
a "Buy at Home" canipaign. Eacb
member pledgedl hereif to buy ber
wearlng apparel. and famlly needis
from. the merchants, of the City, wbo
Ini turn proiled to oecure for the
women of! the city the emallest and
cheapest article at the loweet possi-
ble prIce, and as quickly as possible,
If they dld net have ln stock what was
required.

The officers of the club are ail re-
preentative women o! the City, who
are energetie and keen workera, alive
te every opportunlty given to belp
make a greater, larger and better City.
The club's motta le, "Make LethbrIdge
a Spotiess City."1 Several committees
aech under the supervision of a mem-
ber ef the executive committee carry

NM. JOHN A. SILVER.
Firat Vice-President cf the Womni's Cîi. Club
o! being able te weave a romance
about the gallant soldier, but hie devo-
tien te the lady, wbo le one of the
most charming eteuse in the.
hAnglo-American colony la London,
bas given them sufficient ground for

gosoip.
Lord Kitchener appearis te b, mucb

pleased. at bis appointment as British
Agent in Egypt, where inatead e! en-
tering on a repreive political cam-
paign be bas in'vi'ew vaut ebemnes
o! imprevement on wich he Intends
te centre bis bepes and the energies
of the EgyptiauF,

The. Lost Masterpieces.
T disapp)earance of one ofth
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ment in Canada is at
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as If locatedin your own city.
Use the mnail for Gioves and

Laces. Send Waists, SkIrts,
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bulky goods by express.

Dry Cleaning with us means,
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I DEMI-TASSE,
Courerettes.

Now we can settie dowýn for the
winter, go to'the football gamea, and
get in some coal.

The life-long Liberala who left their
Party and the conifirmed Conserva-
tives who turnied their back on Mr.
R. L. Borden are now asking the ques-
tion: "la it worth while to have a
conscience 7"

The busy hammers which have
beeni used for the last two Months lu
nailing les May now be returned to
the tool-chest.

There has been another appeal ln
the Michael Fraser case. Michael and
hIs money wiIl be soon parted.

Mount Etna appears to belong to
the anti-reciprocity party.

We shall hear no more of beans,
barley, peaches nor hogs, until there
Io another little pact wlth Washing-
ton.

The farmer la niow mast a mere citi-
zen.

The ex-Shah has given ujp thestruggle for the Persian throne.
What's the matter çwth his trylng forthe leadership of the Canadian Oppo-
sition?

The State of Maine continues near-
dry.

ing way of speaking the whole truth
to an eIder sister's masculine admir-
ers.

A littie girl was. enter'tainlng euch
a cahier whihe ber "big sis;ter" was
putting the final touches te a theatre
costume. Th-e gentleman enideavored
to 4e entertaining, and finally re-
marked:

"Miss Dorothy, I don't belleve you
kniow what my name la."

"I'ire heard Daddy caîl you 'The
Limilt,"' ahe sald thoughtfuhly.

There was a sudden lapse. ln the
conversation.

o

A 1Ettigating CfrCumstance.-Â notedLiberal La a town of Western Ontario
once attended a mieeting addressed by
Sir John Macdonald. The assembly
was held durlng the afternoon, and it
w as about six o'clock before th-e audi-
ence began to disperse. On the way
out, the Liberal met Sir John who)
Ins"sted on shaking bands. with hlm.'

"I belong to the Reformn party,"1
said the latter.

"Neyer mind, manl! I'm not proud,"
said Sir John genially. "l'ire shaken
banda with worse looking men ,than
Fou In my day."

Afterwards his politîcal friends
twitted the "rtalwart" wIth the fact
that he, had be, 2een iu conversation
wIth Sir John.

"Well, l'ire never donied that he bas
a pheasant way with bim-and, any-
way, it was nearly dark, and only a
few people eaw us."
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CATTE~5
eopyzîght le l1, by 8. à. *lut.

CHAPTER XXII.
rARL'S intention was to, get away from Cobalt as

-onas possible. Ris uncle seemed to be recovering
satisfactorily. Carl's presence was flot needed at the

mn.He laughed when lie thought of the earnest en-
deavour with which he had worked therc at an carlier
date. It took hitn but a short time to pack his f ew be-
longings. But before he went he thouglit lie shouid sec
Rita Theodore and tell her that he had forgiven her.

1Accordingly, as soon as it was evening he cailed at
her home. Rita was at home, the maid said, but the
Colonel had gone'down town. 0f thfs fact Carl was
glad. It would be only embarrassmnent for the Colonel
and himself to corne in contact after whar he knew about
Theodore's "investments."

It happened that Rita was dressing when Carl came,
so lie was invited to enter the reading-room. He lay
aniong the soft cushions in that dreamny, soui-possessing
den of hers and waited. He did flot read. It was satis-
fying just to gaze at the room and wait. When the maid
lighted the lamp, its tinted radiance but enhanced the
loveliness of ail it glowed upon. Then Carl heard Rita's
footsteps on the staîr. She parted the door draperies and
stood for an instant bowing to Carl, with lier beauty
showing ini ail its perfection against the dark background
of curtain.

"I have kept you waiting," she said, faintly."'A little," Carl returned, "but it is beautiful to wait
here." Rer radiance dismayed him. She was dressed in
a creamy, clinging gown that he had neyer seen. She
was dressed as he had neyer dreamed. She looked like
a dark, stage-qucen of tragedy, a woman who battles
with the mninds and souls of kings. Coming from the
draperies Rita. sazîk flpof the cushions opposite Carl.

"And why ?» she asked with a smile.

"You are going," she murmured, bending a deep gaze
upon him, "and we have been such frienas.'

"Sucli friends 1" lie echoed. "But we wiIl stili have the
remembrance of that friendship."

She sat upright with a quick grace that startled Carl.
One white arm with the slit siceve falling away she
stretched out in a sweet gesture.

"Will you aiways have that remembrance?" was lier
question. The dark eyes gieamed like stars.

"Aiways," Carl answered. He wished she would 'not
gesture like that or be so perfect in pose. It stirred theuneasiness which lie habitually felt in lier presence.

"Will nothing, blot it out? Wil nothing be dearer ?"The words came withl iquid sweetness. Rer he«ad wasthrown back with that downward look which in a beauti-
fui face is ali-powerful.

Cari gazed in fascination.
"Wiil it ?' she prompted. The white liand that undid

him once before was near to his face.
Carl feit the power df lier charm. In a.nother instanthe wouid tell lier there was nothing dearer, however

empty the words miglit afterwards be.
Acting on the impulse of restraint, Cari rose swiftlyfrom lis seat, intending to 4epart, but the armn which lad

been bruised struck the corner of the settee. The twingeof pain through it made hînm involuntarily case it witi ilsriglit hand while' lis lips closed tîghtly. Rita was on
lier feet in an instant and at lis side.

"Wliat is it ?" she cricd in alarm.
"Nothing," Carl said, "nothing !" He motioned her

away.
"Oh! you are hurt. Lect me sec 1"

"No, it is nothing," lie repeated. "Please move away 1"
Carl was shielding the arm from lier view, for it~ was
swollen and lie could flot step past ber uirice she blocked
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and heaving bosotu. Fier.eyes were lookig at hirn witli
a great, lustrous g leam alluring in ail its intensity. The
head was throwni backward, giving lier features that
downward look which was so strong.

"Carl, my Prince, corne to me. Conic to my lieart,"
shte murmured.

Carl feit hirnself drawn with compelling force. He
trîed to turn away, not to look, but bis gaze involuntarily
sought lier again.

"ICarl, wiIl you corne ?" shte whispered,. tlirowing lier
arrns wide., He could sec the swell of lier bos om.

"Carl, my love, wilI you corne? Will-you-come ?"
The words carne burning pathetically. She let her liead
faîl to one side with hands claspe4 above.

"Dear," she scarcely rnurmured, "you are corning."
Carl gave a cry and walked slowly across the room

towards her. When shte opened lier arrns again they
were stretched to hirn.

"Take me, Carl, take me !" Her arrns alrnost caressed
hirn. He neyer nioved. Rità took a step nearer. Fier
arrns were past bis dheeks andi nearly toudliing thern.
Fier face was close, witli tlie lips ahl but pressing bis.

"Carl," site sighed, "I arn yours.»
Crying aloud lie caught lier to lir. For one rnad

moment lie crushed lier to bis breast and rained kisses
on lier lips passionately and insanely. 'r'he white arms
were locked about lis neck. He loc>ked into lier eyes
and for a second lie wavered. '[<hen lis manlier self
came back witli a swift revulsion."Woman, wornan 1" he cried. "L~et me go. t<et meIl
go",Neyer now !" slie said, tiglflening the soft arms on

his neck and lifting lier eyes to lis. In tliem tlie liglit
was not of love.

"Let me loose 1" Carl begged. "Spirit of heaven, let
pme go!",

"No, neyer 1" Rita said.
"Temptress! Let me go."
"No. Kiss me 1"
Ritals arms closed in burning contact round lis neck
ndshe covered his face witli mad carc.5ses. "Cari, my

"Clive told me of your engagement. to Jean,. You will
go to lier. She will forgivrp.".

"Go to lier 1" Carl exclairned. "Go to lier witli the
toucli of that siren's arrns on my neck and' tlie scorcli of
her kisses on my. lips. Bland, I, wouild die first." *

:,Carl, you are rnaking a mistake," Jerry said anxiously.
"I have already made the mistake,". Carl bitterly 're-turned. "'The cost of it is my life's happiness.. Do me

thîs favour, Jerry, when you rettirn home. Go out to
the Humber and tell Clive what I have -recounted to
you. Bid hirn tell it ail to Jean. I wouldwri.te but 1
c annot bring myseif to peu a line. I feef tliat slie would
curse me for every word of it. Will you do that mucl
for me ?"

"Yes, but I know it means the world to, you botli. Wliy
do you-not go and tell her yourself? I know site will
forgive you."

" Forgive 1" Carl cried desolately. "ý. can see jean
Tliurston's pure face wlien Clive tells lier that the man
slie loves lias broken a bank oveïr tlie gaming table and
lias lield anotlier woman in bis arrns. No liurnan pride
could forgive tliat."

"I believe you are wrong," Bland persisted.
"I amrn iglit, Jerry. My going will save lier the ordeal

of a renunciation and a separation. For that at least she
will tliank me."

"You are determined to, leave at daybreak ?"
"I sîhl go on thie first train. I cannot say wliere MY

destination will be. 1 lave not tlie least idea. Tliere is
one thing more. Tell Jean's fatlier, Clive and aIl tlie
rest down there, tliat if they liear of a cornpany called
CONSOLIDATED DIAMO1ND COBALT they must flot invest a
cent in it. Tlie company is a fraud. WilI you remem-
ber tliat ?"

"Yes," Bland prornised. His intentions at the time
were of the best, but tlat very injunction afterwards
slipped lis mernory.

No words of farewell were spoken, but two sinewed
liands met in a miglity grip more eloquent tlian any
speech.

Tliere was a blînding pain of tears across CarI's eyes

as e sumb ed n(To be coninued.)

M.,nb omefeal Stock> Exehange

83 Notre Dame St,' Montreul

Carefufly eclited stuclies of
leading Canadian secuiies
m a i1e d on appficatîôn.,
Facts and figures compiled
by experts.

A 5X< Iebenture I>eseessing
Au Onusually Atractive Featore'

The. 5 percent. Debenturesof Beldingli1
Paul-Corticelli, Liinited, possess the un-
usually attractive feature that they Mnay
bc excbanged for the 7 per cent. Preferred
Stock of the Comipaniy any tinte between
May 1913 and May 1915, on the bâtis
of 105 for the Preferred.

We o*fer a Iimitcd aseourt of these
Debentures, subject ta prier sale, at 89,
ta yield 5 5-8 per ccent, on the inve,îinent*

SpeciaI circular giving full particular
about the Company7 mailed on requcat.

DOlMINION BOND COMPANY
Royal Bank Building, Turonto

Montrual Ottawa
1" she n

1 liimself

111U



People's Candidate Wn
Over Fi've Million Voters 1 Redister Their

Approval of His Piltforxn
Votes Cost on Averade Over $5.00 ApieceCOINTRARY to

ail precedent,
but rightly,

the voters, them-
selves paid for
these Five Million
Votes.

Each man, hy Iay-
ing down $5.00 or
upwards, voted his
approval of the
shaving system de-
veloped and perfe<ut-
ed by King C. Gi-
ette, and delared
his intention of fol-
lowing this system
with the Gillotte
Safety Razor wtiich. ho recaived in oxehange for his cash.

The principles of pergonal doeadiness and comfort, made
possible by theo quiok, efficient little Gillette Safety
Razor, were first laid down by King C. Gillet.te in 1904.
When the last General Elections were held, in 1908,
over Two M1ýillion had subseribed to them. Since thon
thoy have been adopted and practisod by Three MNillion
more clear-headed voters-practieally men whose timo

-i

Q ~MONLY ANDI)
MACNA1L5

Canada Regulating Factor in the World's Wheat Supply.
ECENT developments in the wheat market would seem, to indicate thatRCanada, for some months to corne, will be the determining factor inR~what will'be the prevailing prices of wheat in the main centres of theworld. London is now admitting that complete reports show that the wheatcrops both in Russia and the Argentine have been below the average, andwhile it is accepted that Canada, even allowing for the damage that hasbeen done in some parts of the wheat fields from black rust, will have a totalcrop of approximately 200,000,000 bushels, seeing that 75,000,000 bushelswillbe ail that will be required for the home market, there wiIl be at least 120,-000,000 bushels available for export. It is this amnount for exkport that willgo to determine just what the price will be in London, which is always re-garded as the main centre, but, of course, such a condition, will resuit inCanadian farmers being assured a very good price for their wheat for somemonths to corne.

Incidentally the principal Canadian xnilling com?anîes, who are large car-riers of wheat, will undoubtedly be able to handie it to distinct advantage, inas much as they axe perhaps brought more directly in touch with the wheatmarket on the other side than is the average man in the country. Evengranted that they do flot buy wheat for speculative purposes, stili it resolvesitself simply inito a business transaction that if conditions warrant theinselling wheat to better advantage than if the'y weérq to convert it into flour,it might be just as well for them to curtail -the output from. their variousmilîs and make the profit from the raw material.

Adding to Equipmnent.
T HE principal Canadian railways are adding, as quickly as possible, to theirequipinent. At the present time it is known that somiething like closeto $10,000,000 of equipment in the forai of locomotives and cars of aIl stylesare under construction for the Canadian Pacific. The Grand Trunk is alsoworking its various shops te their fullest capacity, and just the other dayplaced another contract for one thousand additional box cars with the Cana-dian Car and 1Foundry Co., to be delivered as quickly as possible. Prom thelarge territory which the Canadian railways have to cover, it rather seemsas though they require a good deal more equipaient than the average Americanfine, in as, mucli as it takes such a long time to get.cars back into one sectionof the country after they are sent te another.

~Clever Move by Grand TriI i tsi n phase of rai sien at i
ne is I

.- wrections. 1f&r a
:arried a very. large
this year, owing tc>
longer to allow it

»xtent with carrying
Nn arrangements to
in or electric tram.
anldie the traffic to
opments go to indi-
trol of some of the
vu to OId Orchard
carrv ;fQ
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7h Mare

IN slecting your watch
case there is a certainty
of getting what you pay

for if the case you buy bears
the - Winged Wree - tradz

ESARHADON, KING 0F ASSYRIA
(Continued from page 16.)

Esarhaddon le surprsed to be au
animal, and at the saine time sur-
prised flot to have been aware of It

He le grazlng, in a valley, tearing
the succulent grams wth hie
teeth, brushing away files with his
long tail, and experlenclug a strange,
heavy feeling ln hl$ udder. Near him
a long-legged, dark-gray us-colt,
with a stripe down Rte back, isa frislz-
ing and playlng. K.icklng up Its iund
legs, the colt gallops Up ut full spoed
to Esarhaddon, aud poking hlm un-
der the stomnach with its smooth lit-
tie muzzle, seekis for the teat, and,
find'ing it, quiets down, s-wallowing
evenly. Esarhaddou realizea that he
la a she-as, mother of the colt, and
this neither surprises nor grievea hlm,
but rather gladdens hlm.

He feels a pleaisant sensatiou from
the simultaneous mo'wment of life lu
hlm offspriug and iu hirnesîf. But
isuddenly, with a whlstling souud,
somiething fliesi near and atrikee hlm lu

Othe Houa.,, Cotta
slows, Garages, Bar

Schools, $1 75.0
Rouses frorn 2 to 12 rooms,
sale cost of the mnaterial. Y
actly what the completed ho
and know exactly its entire cc
No delays. Shipped anywh

uit nyote wyu it -ould eost you at least
$i.00. W sav youarchiteet'a fIs, builders

delays and three orfou arft by shipping
direct to you from oulr milfis

Everything Cut to Fit Ready
To Nail-At Mill Prices

We furnish everythlng-lumber trimamed. fitted

Sand marked. roofing. doors, windows, glass,
ware, even the nails and paint. Also.plans, biue
prints and detailed building instructions-al Mo

clear you can build it yourself in a few days.

Build Readi-Cut Way. Saves 50 %
[n- Sovereign Houses are flot the Portable kind, but
Rtare buit like suy other well-construicted, warm,resubstantial building. Our plsu is not suexres, perient.It wili pay you to investigate.

Book of 60 Houa. Plans FREE
Isole- We'll gladly send you a book full of photos.
e ex- plans sud detailed descriptions of more thsu 60

like attractive homes that you eau bulld with ut-tas. mosteconomy the Readi-Cut way. Send 2-cent
PtUY. stsmp and ask for Book No. 41 1

:tion Co. 141U11l Toronto

ýCT

High Grade
&>Office Fix
School, Librai
Commercial
nuture, Oper
Assemblv CI.

$62 BusALTeMtra o

Th £sR mral -omD eln



Do you find it'hard to get good help?

Banishes

lots of l<itcheu

bothers.

Economizes

tune, encrgy and

foodstuHs.

Groupa

everything iu

haud lest

Abolishes mausstidier. i
and confusion.

This îs one of the five styles of Knechtel Kitchen Kabinets. Each of them is apractical, time-savîng, womnan-helping convenience that you neeci thzice
a day in your ichen. You should go and examine

the KKK this very day.

Extension table
top of shiuiug alu.
miamun that wou't
fiot or taruish.

lugeuloas foeur
aud sugar bins.

**Regite-red"
Earns Its Cost Over and Over Again

In time saved when getting meua ready-..
in strength saved by abolishing neediess stops

-in foodatuffs saved by keeping themn dean anddustfree --- the Knechtel earns îts coes many trnes a year.Vst your furniture dealer to-day and SEEý ALL THE FIVEHANDSOME STYLES. Some very gond store near your home bandiesthe Kneeht«L Examine and compare it. Its cost wiII not frîghten you.
Bookiet E mnalled on roquent

Knechtel Kitchen Cabinet Company, Ltd.
Hanover, Ontario

-as-quick circulation with Iess fuel
the ire containeci in the water

e area ofwall, are ail scîenîically
:poscd sur- proportioned in the K(ing

~ombusîio " oiet, thcY ensure a
quick circulation withathe water minimum of fuel.

les, one holding a quart and1 the
and sef t hem ovEr the fire, 't'i
leFser quantity will ccn'e ta h

The~ saine principle FpF l.e, Io
wîhtLat ordinarii'y uzre, . The

ie as compared with 1 ý inches

s. on the hoatlug question.

Adelaide St. F-

NECHTEL
I TC fi EN
A eRKýý tBINET1VW1 -

CANADIAN CAAIANCO URIE R.
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The second

edition of the

"D iotionary

of Heating" is

now ready for

distribution

didn't even have the grace to cover
their refusal to, work with a kick
about the mouey offered not being
enough.

Oue man was "waiting for a friend";
another said: "That's flot iu my uine,
I'm a machinist." Others had equally
poor excuses.

Husstiug in New Brunswick.

KEMTROSEELT who accom-

big game hunting expedîtion iu
Africa, le now in the woods Iu New
Brunswick wlth three other Ameni-
cante. ind a party of guides. They are
out after apecimene of New Brunswick
game for the Smithsonian Iustitute
and National Museum at Washington.
They are especially anxlous to get
specimene of moose, caribou and be a-
ver, but wll also collect others..

Mr. Roosevelt has hie camera with
hlma, andI thle visit ougbt\to provide a
great advertisement for the big game
regione of the Province. ïEvery year
large numbers of sportsmen frora the
United States visit New Brunswick lu
search of moose, caribou, deer and
bears. The Province protecte lIe
gante and the recelpte from huntere'
liceuses, are au Important item of
provincial revenue.

NW THE THIRD CITY IN CANADA

WINNIPEG
(MA NITO BA)

The Supply City of Western Canada
Offers greter combined advantages in manufacturersand capitalists than any city in Canada
The remaikable development of tf1is great central market is creating an unprecedented demand
for home industries.

Winn ipeg Wants These Man ufactu rers
and offers cbeappwr cheap sites, iow taxation, varied rawv matenials, the best of labor con-
ditions, unelldraiLay facilities, and the earnest support of a communtiy that recognizes the
importance of its industries. Over a billion dollars produced by the farrms of Western
Canada in the past five vears, and this with only eight per cent. o! the availahie land under
cultivation. Consider whttî eeomn maires possble for the home manufacturer.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Get Close to thile Market

Speciai openýings for manufteturing farrm and agricultu rai impiements, in-
oiudlng: Zao and steam tractore; paper sud ulrawbosrd railla, mon'a clothing, ladies'

rus-Wo-wS Iqooda, food atbats, *lareh factory, boots aud ehoea, fait woar, metai
=od, wlre nail factory, hardware aecialtios, fix and juta works, beet augar fac-

tory, oe,.baor maohinery, electrical fxturos mnd appiances of aIl kinds, automobiles
sud commercial motor carrnage., home sud office furniture leather goods, corsi
foods, dalry supplies, building mater"al, stoyas, ranges, furnacas aud hcating piaute
sud twen*y-lve ether amailer Uines.

8pecili reporte prapared and mailed trac of charge on the inanufacturiug possi.
bilities of auy cf tb.se lin.. of induistries, by addressft.g OBAS. ýF. ]LOLAND, 0Cor-
misaloner of Industriez, Winnipeg, Canada.
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The Scrap Book

Curlosty.-"I was asked to, find out
when you would pay this lIttle ac-
Count," said the collector pleasantly.

"Really," answered the debtor, "I
ain unable to enligliten you. How-
ever, there is a soothsayer in the next
'block who throwis a fit and reveals
the future at fifty cents a throw."

"I've no money to warte," growled
the collector.

"Just add the fifty cents to my ac-
count," continued the other, "for I
have a curioelty on the point myeif."
-Life.

The Worm Turned.He was quite
evidently from the country and lie wae
quite, evidently a Yankee, and from
behind bis bowed spectacles lie peered
inquisitely at the littie oily Jew who
Occupieéd,~the other haif of the car-
seat wlth hlm.

The littie Jew looked at hlm de-
precatingiy. "Nice day," lie began
polltely.

"«You're a Jew, aîn't you?" queried
the Yankee.

"Yes, sir, I'in a clothing Sales-
Man-" handing hlm a card.

"But you're a Jew.
"«Yes, ye, I'm a Jew," came the

answer.
"Weil," continued the Yankee, "I'm

a Yankee, and In the littie village In
Maine where I come from I'm proud
to eay ther ain't a' Jew."

"Dot's wliy it's a village," replied
the little Jew quietly.-Everybody's.

No Foreglveness.-Mrs Brown-
Joneps-"-!Mrs. Smith la opposing your
nomination bitterly. Can't you con-
ciliate lier In any wayq."

Mrs. ýSmth--"It le Impossible.
Twenty-four years ago I said that lier
Ilaby was small for Its age."ý-Har-
per's Magazine.

"Arran1Ing.1ý-Joe, the regular office
boy, had been sick for several wetes,
so the head of the office wae forced to VI

PELLAiT

PELLATT
401 TRADERS

Members
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

RANK. BUILDIrGI

The Merchants' Bank
Of Cam"d

]E[BD OFFICE - - MOWrTEBÀL
Pr..idant. Sir H. Montagu ÂUlan.

Vice-Prerfidient, Jonathan Hogsn
<Gentral Manager, B~. P. Hebden.

Paid-utp Capital, - $6,000,000
Rose. Fanti and
Undivideti Profits - 4,999,297

Deposits, (Nov. 30) -54,779,044

Assets, "4 71,10U,058
1 U5 Brandhes in Canada.

Genere, Bsaking Buutnegs tranaotd.
3ATINS DEPÂUTOL<UT at a11 branches

Depesitsta of1.00 ad upwa.s1 rs.eived
and interest allowed et, butl nrrest r.4.u.

TOBONTO OFFICES.
W ellmgtoa St. West; 1400 Quee St. \WI

(Parkdalu); 406-408 Pailianmt St.;
DSua St. and Roncavfl Ave.

cef fAny of These
,,i-EDISONS,

ou do * FREE
ier now
i~t even ask you for any deposit or any guarantee,
t you tell us Whlçh of the maguifient Edison outflts
e lan offer.

You Dn'nt Have#à
1OÎ1R to B1uy Ain ytchlngrs
oui choice of records too. Shnply get
aS tbowgh they Were Your Mw. Entertain yoUr"'
1,h everything, fromn the catchiest, newest popular
3the famous grand operas, Ainbeola and other records

n the Edison Phonograph. After you have had ail this enter.ht beck to us at our expunso. Nowv, if one of your frieads
ont prie, on easy payments, too; 57511 as low as $2.00 a month.to sead you your choice of the Iatest style Edison Phono.

L 75.00
t,"',"

TORONTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
aloo COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION
q Pnivate wire connections wit
W. H. C.OADBY & CZO.,
Members New York St"c Ex-
chanp.

1
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M etusse o right

You are, perhaps, prejudiced in favor of plaster, for
.. ceîhings. That prejudice won't last long after you read

our book about ceiigs. For it shows you why you
cannot really afford to buy any but

The book is aimed straiglit at those who have thought metal
ceilings were too new an idea to be
worth trying. Whether you are one
of those or not, there is snmçethind,
inth book worth knowing. It shows
you why a Preston Steel Ceiling is
cheaper, far safer to sleep or work
uder, and vastly more beautiful to

live with. Ask for the book, and
outline your possible needs. The
reply will interest you. 30

X0TEI QU H MErAL SIIINGLE & SWDING CO., LT.ONT.

* Si INORWICH UNION FIRE
kW Abow~umT.

etlabllehed 1742.
Oret aga and fine bouquet wlth Mlzrente.

of Purlty are ite reomndnatio.

AlwayakforWHITrE HORSE
speciaIIy if you want it

Sold I>Y ail Win* Eecanta, howmdUI

It PatYL to advertise li the Cana- I
silan COurior - beeause yoenIr.ach the, best cIas, of peopleI
I the. aine Provinces 01 ae
Dominion.I

InsraceSociety
Limited

Founded 1797

$125,O0O,OOO PAID FOR LOSSES
$496,900 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA

Head Office for Caixada4 TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager
A. H. RODGERS, Branci Secretary

dren, tell me a number to put on the
board."

Some cid said, "Thirty-six." The
supervisor wrote sixty-tbree.

He asked for another number, and
seventy-six was given. He wrote
sixty-seven..-

Wben a third number was asked, a
child who apparently bad paid no at-
tention called out:

"Tbeventy-tbeven. Change that, you
darned thucker! "-Everybodye.

Needed Only Tact.-"Doctor, I want
you to look after iny office wbile I'm
on a vacation."

"But I've juist graduated, doctor.
Have bad no experience."

"Tbat's, ail rigbt, my 'boy. My prac-
tice lIs strictly fashionable. Tell the
men to play golf and ship the lady
patients off to Europe."-Louisvllle
Courier-Journal.

Well Delined-An economiat us
usually a man who can save money by
cutting down some other's people's
expenses.-Wasbington Star.

On Ris Way.-"Binks bas risen ln
the world."

"Yes, I bear that be is, working in
the subway now instead of ln a coai-
mine."ý-Brooklyn Life.

New Specles of "Ram."ý-An elderly
gentleman, wlshing to purchase a
rame vilted, a country town a few
miles distant. Re was accosted by
severai Intimate friends, who ques-
tioned hlm as to the kinýd of ram he
lntended Investiag lu . Theee wortby
gentlemen at once commenced their
littie epiels regarding the qualitiea of
the varions rames. One suggested Lei-
cester, another Cotswold, etc.

He kept very reticent as' to bis in-
tentions, merely leading tbem on by
egying be wisbed to get a good ram
wbileB he was at ItL

U7pon returnIng to the botel, the
proprietor, a jovial fellow, and a one-
time tiller of the isou, began to volce
bis arguments in favor of the varlous
breeds. H-e even becamne go warm In
bis arguments that lie confliently
istated that be would ibet a treat aIl
around that It would ibe a (Jotswold,
ram that was purchased.

Imagine the consternation of ail
when the aId-timer spoke up and said:
"Gentlemen, I just came In-to town to,
purchase a bydraullc ram."

"A what?" tbey aIl ecboed lu choruis.
"A bydraulic ram!" be repeated.

"You ree," be went on, "I am Install-
Ing the latest Improvements on my
farm, and this bere 'ram' Io the 'butt'
end of my private water-works sys-
teu"

The proprietor tr-eatecL--Canadian
Farm.

Adown the stream of lite, they said,
Together peacefuily they'd float;

But, just as ýsoon as they ,vere wed,
They both began te rock the boat.

Probably ?<ot.-It was at a s3uffra-
gette meeting. A -woman wasspM k
'Ing biitterly of the miany riglits anid
priviieges whlch the mien enjoyed, but
wblch were so unjustly denied to the
wMleu.

'Say," broke la a maie hearer,
tauntingiy, In a esmaîl, hlgh-pltched
veice that soundýed wýeil lu proportion
to his physical make-up, "wouîdn't
you like to be a man?"

"Ys"replled thýe woman; "would-
n't you?"-Harper's Magazine.

It (Ian Be flene.-"You miake 30,000
marks a year as aviator? And yet
people sayyou can't live on air."-
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THE OCEAN LIMITED
Leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 19.30 Arrives St. John
18.25, Halifax 22.00 dai]y, except Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
BETWEEN

WESTERN ONTARIO, ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX
Saving Ilours of Time.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaves Montýreal daily 8.15 as far as Campbelltown. Daily, except
Saturday, for St. John aend Halifax, arrivîng St. John 10.40. Halifax
13.30 daily, except Sunday.

Tiareugli sleeping cars hetween Montreal, St. John and Halifax. Dining-car service uneqnalled.
Direct connection for Prince Edward Island andi the. Syducys.

HUNTING
JHEbest Deer Hunting is on the fine of* the CanadianTHNorthern Ontarîo, north of Parry Sound. Open season,

Partridges and Grouse are also very plentiful.
Oct. I 5th to Nov. i 5th, both days inclusive.

Write Passenger DePartment Canadien Northern Building. Toronto,'Ont, for fullinformation.

h -i

ipament

Yonge

I7he Advantages
of aCompartment Car,

intena comartenî i dawag Tnna setedparlor andr t o m m 7 a c o m p art m e n t 1 d on t i n n a t aot n d i v ad eta I t o -l e t r e -bsfolute prEavachy. Entreancen to etompartienbs le effected by doorsrunnling elong the aida of the car. Eleôtie i ghted throutghout.1s ire. to aIl sleepingtcar pasaengers on train.
car will be ttached oe 4h, 10 p.în. train oommencîng Thi.s.St. Station [NORTH t& Montreal

10.00 P. M. DAILy
Parkdale Station 9.15 p.nî.; We8t Toronto, 1).80 pian. Arr!"arrive Ottawa 6. 50 a.m,; arrive Montreal 7.00 a.m.1 SLEEPERS FOR OTTAWA AND MONTRIBi.Double Electnie Barth Lights.
rCar Accoýmmnodation C. P. R. O}ty Ticket Office, 16 ing 8t.

10./

ini the Highlands
1 in ail that district known a8 he

reached by

6RAILWAy SYSTEM

Some
1 garil,

lSUît

Inta of ish andl Gaine" con.
nl BoIaelitU StationMnt
:0ftreal; G. T. MGnt......

lIN REGAL COMFORT TO LONDON TOWNlu planning your trip to Europe it is safe to anticipate six days bnim full of Jeealth.Mu enjoyment and perfect comiont if you travel on the Royal Mail Stea"hpe
]ROYAL GEORGE and ROYAL EDWARD

Luxurjous appointments in aiea room snd dinimg saon. Cabins-in-suite withbedroona and bathrooms, each distinct in decorative treatment Both boutsdriven by latest type of turbine engines --ensurine maximum speed with aWu*tminimum vibration. Tbermo..tank system of ventilation tlarouthout
For fall partivallsn, rats, senOb, sau ueret Stsuulilp Agent or- .Miim GUY TOMBS CeneWs Agent.CanadeNot ma&MsLt.onrdsCj,~H. C. BUIEToronto. 

tA. I-î&DAV 
Winnipeg, Niais.

Open season,

à ir

1ý



BENCH-TAILORED
CLOTHES FOR MEN

One of the very sm artest of the new three-button styles
for Fail, 1911. An exclusive 2Oth Century Brand model.
Handsome lapels, perfect shoulders, snug-fitting skirt
and smart cuffs. Bench-tailored by expert neediemen.

Agents in Every City and T


